Marie Simmons Kirby
January 3, 2019

Marie Simmons Kirby, age 96, passed away at Creekside Assisted Living January 3, 2019.
She was born in Red Boiling Springs and was a resident of Rutherford County. Marie
worked as a clerk in Red Boiling Springs, TN with the United States Postal Service.
Marie was preceded in death by her parents, Otis and Ella Reece Parkhurst; and
husband, Herman Gordon Kirby. She is survived by her daughter, Dale (Tommy) Martin;
grandchildren, Kim (Edd) Ingram, Kevin (Jill) Martin; and great-grandchildren, Brandon
(Erin) and Brady Ingram and Riley and Isabella Martin.
Memorials may be made to the library at Creekside Assisted Living in Murfreesboro, TN in
Marie's memory.
A private family service will be at a later date and her burial will be at The Smith Chapel
Cemetery in Red Boiling Springs, TN.
Arrangements are under the direction of Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home and
Cremation Services, 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422.
Please leave online condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com.

Comments

“

Learner today Marie went to be with our Lord. Her amazing smile has lite-up heaven.
Several years ago I spent Christmas afternoon with Marie as she told me how proud
she was to know her Great Grandson was apart of the military. She adored her
family, each one of them. Those wonderful holiday gatherings with her, made her
day. I have so many memories of her and the trips we took with her senior friends
Her first try of guacamole at a restaurant ( she made a face at it, but it turned out to
be her favorite new food!!!). I am blessed to have been in her presences, as all those
in heaven are today. To the family..keep being the wonderful close loving family you
are. To her sister...you are truly the sister anyone would hope for, she loved you so
and now she will watch over you. Kimberly Honeycutt,past Activity DirectorCreekside
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